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A Fine toned, upright Piano, am ost ne
for rent. Moderste rentai 10 a desirable apPli-
cant. Appiy by letter t0 A. B. Review Offce

DAN IE LCARE Y.
B3arriater, Atorney, 1ýoHIlctor 'huitNtary

Public.

Comitsgioner for Quebec and Manitoba.

25 LOMBARD STREET WINNIP'EG-

DR. DUFRESNE.
Phvsician, Surgeon and Obtetriciun

COR. MAIN AND MARKET STS.

9pposite City Hall Winnipeg, Mani.

MePHILLIPS & WVILKES,
Blarjisters, Aitornee smpoicitero, &C

Hargrave Blocgt, s26 Main St,
. G. MPHILLIPS. A. B. WILKES

I3BECK & MePHILLIPS

(Successorsto Royal & Prud'homme>
SBarristers. A ttorney*, &c.

Solcitors for Le Credit Foncier Franco
Canadien.

OFFICE NEXT BANKE OP MONTREA.
N.D. Beck, LLJH. A. E. Mephillilps

McPHILLIPS BROS..
Dminion XLnd Snrveyeru and Civil

Engiseer..

Gi. McPhillilpi, Frank MePililps and R. C.
Mci'hiilips.

BOOM 10 BIGGS IILOCK. WINNIqPEQ.

MUNSON & ALLAN,
Biarritifers, A ttorneys, soiicitewb, L&c.

Offices Mcntyre Block, Main Street, Winni-
peg, Mantoba.

J. H. D. MUNSON G. W. ALLAIt

M. CON WAY'l

B..,.. Cer .1aair &Portage Ayr.

oales of Faruture, Hlorses' linplement8
&c., every Friday at 2 p. in. Coutry Sales of
Farmi Stock, &o., promptly attended to. Cash
advanced on consignmente0f goods. Termis
liberai nauci 114usiness strictly confideutia.

$500 REWARD
The Managers of the Hudson Bay

Photograph Parlors agree to pay
out of their Reserve Fuud ff0 to
any person who wili produce botter
or more bighly flnlshed photo-
rS4fils (taken eitaer in the largest
chties of Europe or on the Amrican
continent) than those taren at their
Parlors, 244 main street, Wnni-
peg This oier to holdgood until
further notice

T, B. COLPITS,

$250. REWARD
The Postinaster enrti ii pYs.rewarof Two tsnndred and fifty dollars ersuh aei

donc.e as Wii a ote rctad convictionhle aco lice or accompluceo! the perty und mobbe te be
who tappend obd ePrineeAO er
mail hout f umbeltion the l7th Instant.

Snch Informations may b. cominunicated te
the CO ,pmi8oners or the North West kotin.
ted Police e en8 or the. nnderslgned.

W. W. MeLEOD.,
P. . ieecora011ce.P. . Inspecter,

iniPeg man.. 29th JulyliSO

NOTICE to CONTRACTORS
SEALED TENDERS,addressed te the

Minister et' Militia and defence, Ottawa.
and end2ored 'Tender for woks, Fort
Osborne, Winnipey,'fill b. received ,,j
Ottawa, untU l ednesday, tbe I8th day
of August next, Incluaively, for certain
additions te offlce's Quarters sand stab.
ling, Fort Osborne.

Plans and specifications can b. seen
at Fort Osbsorne on and afuer Monday,
the 6th day ÔfÂngust next,

Eacli tender misnt be accoinpanied by
an excepted bank e e made payable
te the order of tise nse of Militia
and Defence, equal te 5 per cent, ot' the
amunt of the tender. whili will be for,

fited if the party' decline te enter inte sa
coutract wien calied on tedese. If tht
tender be net accepted tbe choque will
be returned,

C, EUG. PANET.
Deputy Minister of milita.

and I)efence.
Departnent of Mlitia and Defence.

ttawa, July 27th, jiSG.

EFENING IIYMNb

BY MIES ADELAIDEA PROCTOR ti
The shadOws Of the evening heurs b

Fall froin the dorkexiing s1ay;
When tha fragrance Of the flo wers C

The dews Of evening lie;
Before thy throne. 'O'Lord of Heaven, Y

We kntetat closa of day;a
Look on thy children from on high.

And hear ns white we pray. e

The sormows of thy servants. Lord, 0
0 do flot thon despise;

But let the incense of our prayers J
Before thy mercy Isl;w

The brightneds of thy cou'ing night
UPOn the darkness rouis; el

With hoves of future gtory chase
The shadows on oDI' bonlelà

Btowîly the rayh of daylight fade;
8o fade within our heurt e

The hope in earthuY love a.nd Jo Y.
That ont) by one depart; t

slowly thybri ht stars, one hy one
Within the 11eavens -hine-n

Give us, O'Lomd, frcsh hopes hi{eaVcn,
And trust lxi tbligs divine'

Let pouce. 0'Lord. thy Pence, O God c
UponOur seuls deoend;

From rnidnijht fears and peril s, thou
Our trembing heurts delexia;

Give us a respute from Our toua,
Calm and snbdue our woes:

Through the long day we suifer, Lord,.I
O gi ç'e ns nov repose: t

A SOLDIER 0F FORTUNEb
- t

Chapter I.

in -Nomar andy, on tise banks cf the Sei-
ne, stands a amati, pictumesque chateau.
An iron gateway; surmouflte(l by a crown
gives entrafice to the old fashioned'

grounds which surround it. Before it, liest

a lwnwhihstr~etching neamly t9 the
rivrleede, shordeî ed by an old 'atone

balustrade ; and at tise back a long aven-t
ue cf taIt, wide spmeading trees leads to t
the village cliurc b. The river bore a
broad, and, now and àgaixi encircles
semoe snal, wooded island: and iintise
distance chains cf low, green hbis grace-
t'uliy mark the horizon. il

It is a charmning spot, A trilv er un
these parts naturally stops te gexOn
the old bouse, new closed and deaerted,
and wondems te himiself-, $Who lived bore?
Wbat unay Ill the histery of this
place?'

Tise istomy oftlie.Cisaeati dl Andq isaa
simple one, and is soln teld:

Dusring tise great revolution efthe last
century, the Comte de Claironvill
snught refuge for himseif, bis wite and t
only child in ene of tbe quiet valleys et
Switzeriand.Otiser Frencil immigrants

had cliosen the marne land et' exile, Lnd
there, li constant hope of botter days, ý
mo n> yeams rolled slowly by. But still in
exile, the old Ceomte and Comtesse de
Claironvillq died a.nd were laid te test,

les.ving their eil>' son and bis lovely
bride te meurn them long and deeply.

At lu.t, atter long atnd tedieus waitung,
joyfül tidin ge were brought te the peace-
fuI valle>'. Tise reatematien bad tuken
plai"e ; L.ouis Xlii. was acknowlodgea
king.

Many eft'hie imimigrans at ence te.
tnmned te their native land, among thein
wore the young Comte and Comtesse de
Clairenville. Amidet bis patniotic jey
soin. pommonsl sorrow lay buried li the
iseart cf M. de C laironville. Tise home et

bis childron was confsated-it was i
1tise hands et' strangers, and l witis bis

Ldizpinisbed fortunes, could nover again
tb. tise possessor et' the fine old asanor
and broad lands et' Claimexiville. H1e had

.now te make fer binsself a new home. Se
lie rettîmned to bi s birtis place in Norman
dy, and near tiser. ho chose th e
grcnnd ani built tise Cisateati d'Arade,

-* When the bouse was finisbed and siau
ply but taatet'ully t'urnished M. de Clair.

on ville took bis wite te live there.
Lors happy years were spent ini their

net hoe; two childron were sent te
;bless their marmied lîfe, and whon our

atemy opena sorews for tise first timo
Bwas vieiting the ininates of thse chat,

;eau.
t t as a cold. bleali day inxi November

rThe wind was sadiy mosning among the
1l9aflese treoes. I the largest bedroi et'
.tise cbatos.u the young wife and mother
I lay dying. 11cr husband was kneeling by
/hlem bedeide, brokon hsarted; lier mo th.

er Madamne de Vin ieres, equall>' sorrow.
yfnl, but more calmillen resignod in ber
a grief, was holding Madame de Clairon.
e ville's samal. thin band. Tise chuldren bad
,beon breugut te the Comtesses roin te

receive ber I ias ndb-1 sig.mari-

'4à

lir long, dark lashes, walking ss.dlY te te
,e window, littie ealizing or compre- or
iensing the cause Ot se mucb sorrow. te
'arles was a. taîl, tbin cbild of nine tc
7ars, browa' eye8. Annette was btfive
nl a smali wee tbing even for tisat tend w:
* age. A Profusion et' sunny curia feIl tt
wer bier shouldea s, and bier large, dark k:
ýlue eyes, geners.lly bearning witb stailes, hi
ere now fixod wOniprxngly on bier brotbhh
r. Aftem a short silenlce, Charles teok ha

is lîttie aister's hand.
Aneto,' .aid, 'shahl we go te the e1

Isumch a.nd ask'Ged t bless mamina and
ta zake papa and grand'mere and ail]cf dg
s ha.ppy.?' -w

'Oh, Yeu, Charles 1 oh, yes i' cried the hi
-hiid in broken lanigtage; 'maînnia says
Lpray for ber.' s.

ftnd away thse children w.nt down theC
molg avenue, over the dead leagves, til1îf

they came te thse Old gray cliurcb. The if
naor steed open; the littie onos entering I

hesitated for <momnt eat ofore ponetrat- la
uag the precincts cf glon: but seoon got
ting accustomed te the dam light and f
seeing the sanctuamy îamp burning brigzht ai
r they took courage and went > P to ai
te vemy altar rail. Then they kneit and
jining heir littie h Ma d s as th ir motb. '
r bad taugbt thens te do, thoY said al
ther chîldisis Prayers, Tise.prayers ff
wexit -traight te beaven. Bright angels
teoped te listen te the wisîning sweet
toned veice cf inrlsOcence. s.nd then at
iseir Master's bidding, flew up te the ha
neigbring death bed carry streiigtis
and fometaste et' eavenly joy te thesoul n
bhat wass 5tlt)lto'Wg its flight frein
eartb and te peur balin and consolationn
inte the grief rîven issarta e the young bi

Lusbald sand tise sorrowing mether,h

Cha ftr il e

The years glided swiftly ,by. madame
de Vînieres watcbed Be tenderlv over
her iittle grandcbildr4â that tis ey neyer
knew tbe pain of mis igamtea lr
Wlien Cisarles was eleven years Old lie1

ras sent te achool. The separatiol ws
a bard trial for botb the brother ais,l sis*
er. Fraterijal love was ver>'
tmoig between these tee
ltgreiv witb their growth, ut
deepened as tiseir characters, developed 1
Diflérent, yet much alike, tise chiidren1
were ail in:all te each other. Annette
was ver>' prou(l et'ber tall, baxidsome
>rotbem; in lier eyes ne one was Charles
equal. And the boy, wlth ail the deep
tenderness et bis nature, leved the littie
sister, wbo wags e gentle and bright, go a

trusting and aff ectionate. Charles leav
ing home was their tirat aor.row, and an
often repeated on. it was to ho,

Bis eturu vas the greateit iOY Oft'
the year. both ta hi ad te little An-
nette.

Let us visît thera once more, and 1
choose for our turne one warm balmny
evening in Jul>'. Anette was sa. ding

at an Open window in tise drawîng roi
of tise cbateau, Sbee Ws now thirteen
witb tbe saine sunny looks and pretty
face ai wisel a cisild et'ftRe. At the.
present imoment ahe was evidentiy wat

ing and awaitîng somethin~g very plea-
sast, te judge b>' the 'eagerneee and arn.
patience et' ber every .look and motion
At the alightest sewsd ase would breath
lessly listen, and thon disappointedly
look at tise eld dlock *On tbe chinney
piece.

lIn tise shadow oft'hte reom sat Madame
de Viniere li a grBt arin chair Witli
t'elded banda, and a svreet gentle sinile

on lier placid face. Shs was watehing
and smiixsg at lier îjttle granddaughtere
and like lier. theugh ' more patieîitly.
seemed te b. waiting. At last tise cleck:
et' the village churois struck nine.

,Oh, grandnime!, exclained Annette,
'wiul the>' nover cerne?'

'My dear child1, tse eld lady meplied,
'the>' could net b, bore before now. lxi
fact 1 hardjy expect tbem boefome anath
er hait' boum,'
But even as )Madacie de Vinieres speke
faint, distant rumbliflg caugbt Annettes
attention. it came neamer and nearer

"AD MAJOREM DEI GLORIAM."
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au. Another instant and M- de Clair, in an industrial mood for more ttian
iville lovingly clasped bis littie daugh- once lier word bad been tbrown agide to

ýr in bis arms, and then resigned ber gaze dreamly at the brigbt flames of the
i br bothr'sfon enbrae.wood fire. On that soft Young face

Bliishing with excitement and radiant could be seen no presentraent of coming

th sinileB, Annette suddenly perceived evil-yet why this pensiveness?

at a stranger was witb theni, She haed On the evening of this duil day the

:nown hie was coming but in hier joy she two ladies were at dessert. Annette je

ad forgotten he arrivai. Recovering being chided by ber grandmaother for
krseif, she at once held out lier !ttle ber thoughtfulness. Presently the door
and, and warmly said: opened, a servant entered, and a letter

'Welcome, cousin llen"i; welcome to directed in ner son.in.laws hand writing
ur dear Cbateau dAnde,' was banded te Madame de Vinieres.
Cousin Henri, or the young Marquis The old lady took it baatily, and glan.
eVainois, took the extended band,and ced at the young girl to see if ah. nota
ith true French courtesy pressedi it to ced the large black ses.] wlth which it

je îips. was closed.1
fie was an orphan, and by marriage Yes, Annette bad seen it. She bad
connection of M. de Claronville, The grown deadly pale, bnt sbe did flot move
ointe ont' the late marquis liad been Feeling that whatever the news miglit
jends froin childbood, and many years be, it could flot now be softened by lier
ftheir youth had been spent together child, Madame de Viniez«. untoldai
athe saute land of exile. the blaod bordered' paper, and slowly
Hienri now eighteen, was talI and read the firat few lines. NetwIt4stand.

àndsome; dark wavy hair clustcred w ing the great effortahe made at aelf.con,
ound bis well sbaped head., a broadî fine t roi, sne could not prevent the look et
rehead told of ne mean intelligence, anguish or stay the ba.vy tears wliieh

nd eyes, now tender. now full of fire chased each other down ber cheeks.
sowed both beart and character. There *wus a moments painfnil silence.
lHe and Charles were at the saine col.- 'Annette 'the old lady began; but ber

a,e, and were both iitudying for the voice failed ber and abe could say no
,my. Th1e boys, like their fathers, lied more.
rmed an early attachinent, for each A t once the alu truth flaabed acrees
bher; and this, year at bis son'& roquent the girl$ mind.
E, de Cisironville had gladly invited lias t was about Chartes, granina. i
'oung friend te spend the midsummer know it insabout (,harles,' sheexclaimed
ýolidays et the Chateau d'Aude. and rising, she kneit by Madame do Vin
With Charlgesut borne; Annette wae as ores and buried bier face in ber lap.

aerry as the day was long. Early in the No tears camne te Annette's relief, in
orning she, would b. atoot that one short instant sbe tait an ageny

nging gaily tbrough the unknown...uncireamt of before, 8h.
touse, or riinning for veryjoy down the couid neither speak noir iove. She
ng avenue beiind tbe chateau. knew that, Charles; the idol ef'lber life,
M. deClaironville was a deveted fath- had been taken frein ner 1fe. had been
r; bis chldren and taeir happiness taken froin ber. It was too mucb for

wre bis constant thought, the poer Young beart, ne5 yet untried, se
Many a warm, brigbt afternoon hie unuaced te sorrow.

,ould take thein on tbe river, and now Alarmed by ber silence and immobilI
hgbht on one of the pretty lslands. 50 ity, Madame de Vinières tried te raise
a umerous in this part of thse Seine, and ner, sh. migbt now move tbe sligbt
gain row toaanme smail town or' village forin et will....er grandchUld bad lest ail
ci its banks, and viit its old cburch or consciousness.
quaint cathedral, its castle of bvgone Several heurs elapsed before Annette
laye. or boly sbrine, where pilgrime etf- couid bear the full accout of Charles
on flocked. Those ware happy ds.yst death. Hie had been taken ili about a
But at lust they came te an end; and at week since, and bis rnatady. at once as-
ther. close the ps.rting between the suming an als.rming cbarscter, Monsieur
brother and tbe sîster seened, if possib. de Claironvitie bad heen inimediately
le a harper toil than avern Annette was sent for. Wben lie arrived tbe end wua
orry, tee, te part frein Henri; for dur. alres.dy near- Charles virsaconsolous,

ing tbese bolidays they lied beceme and knew there w9.5 no hope of bis re..
reryfond eof one another, and b.e was covery. fie was very calin %nd ase.
now ber frend as well as Charles.' med ta eave ne fear eof death. 'Ail ho

Tbe youtha returned to college, s.ud regretteil in lit'.,'he-said 'was the separ.
M. de Claironville te Paris, wliere bisemu. tion froin those ho leved.' But b. was,
ployment kept bim for many montha cf happy, very happy to tbink lie would
he y es.r see bis mother,' she wbom hie cotsld only

Madame de Vinieres and ber grand. ust remember, but whow bli ad loved
daugbter resumed their old life, and s. witb sucb a tender yeneratjon. M"ry
happy lifé it was, thougu se quiet und loving messages.viere sent te hie dear
uneventuai, Study and visits te the kind grandinother aad Le bis dariiog
poor, who were aIl as frilends te the kind siter, Even eld Mariafina ws.s net 'fer.
old lady and ber loving granîlchild. fîtl, gotten, And tben in bis fathers armes
ed many of tsabours- and yet tlfere was surrounded, by* few sorroiving friends
mucl imre left forAnnôtte te, seek ber and with the blessing of Hoi ,y Cburcb,
favorite corner of tise old fashioned gard. lhe breta bis lust A beautiful sile
en , and there r.ad many a tale of good wus on bis lips, a sn1ilA go peaceful that
and wicked fai ies, eof knigbts ana ladies it plainly showed ai11 was well witb the.
et' bygone ages. or wbat ahe loved still departed seul, a sinile sojoyful that the
more. sweet legen~is cf the saints. beres.ved fatber fondly thought it b.o

In thse long, stili evenings, sitting on a tokened tbe presence of bis beloved wjT.
lew stool et Madame de Vinire's feeti the mother who frein ber besvenly home
the cbild would neyer tire of hearing bad se watched and guarded lier dear
ber tell the simple anecdotes of lber orpbs.nen children, and' whe new hs.d
Young mothers life-of bier come te greet bier first hem te eternrî
goodness and her beauty. eof ber joy lit'., and te lead him with joyous hynis
wben Charles and Annette were born, of of gratitude and praise ýte the very throneo
ber tenderness and love for ber dsrling of God. 'During the last twelve heurs,'
little enes, and of' bow bier last prayer added Monsieur de Claironville 'ho and
and blessings w.re for thein before ahe Henri liad net lott Charles,' bedside.
died and went to heaven. Deep and universal Waa the grief for

bis 4ear sons death. for ail bad admired

CHAPTER 111 hum for hua brilant parts, lisi noble

Again the years gided by. Summer qualitiesl, and al bad loved hum fer bis
roses bloomed and t'aded, cold wînter gentlen8ss Of disposition.' Monsieur
came and went. As faim and beautif u de C Ç viil letter wus falcf Chris,

as a rosebud wrasetise litte maiden of tian fOrtitude and ,resignation. 11e
the Chatean d'Ande, and as cbeering to even re osy some words of comfort

tbheart as the brightest summner's day.toamedViers n isite
But alasi when Annette de Claironyl e daugliter; bixt ai as these efforts cotld

was~~~~~ only eg.-eeA ."r-., h cl nnet bide how cruelly bis own er.a


